CASE STUDY

How to digitize the examination
process of 3000 students in 3
weeks at IMC University of
Applied Sciences Krems
Leverage the power of existing systems
Sparked by the COVID-19 crisis, IMC University Krems
recognized the need for a rapid and comprehensive update of
their online testing capabilities.
Leveraging their existing online campus system, IMC Krems
partnered with the biz:Examiner team on an ambitious plan:
to enable all of the 3000 students from over 50 countries to
take digital exams from home.

About IMC University of Applied
Sciences Krems
●

www.fh-krems.ac.at

●

IMC FH Krems is one of Austria’s
most innovative universities

●

3000 students from 50 countries
subscribe to 30+ undergraduate
and graduate programs

Goals

“

biz:Examiner has been implemented at IMC FH
Krems in a very short period of time, without any
problems. We are thrilled about the possibility to
digitally administer all the upcoming written exams
and as a result closing in on our goal of enabling
every student to study without losing a semester even in these difficult times.
Prof.(FH) Mag. Dr. Martin Waiguny, Chair of the Academic
Board IMC FH Krems

●

Provide continuity of planned
examination schedules through
COVID-19 crisis

●

Integration of biz:Examiner into
existing online campus platform

Approach
●

Leveraging biz:Examiner API to
integrate with campus platform

●

Create and deploy instructions and
video tutorials to expedite staff’s
ability to drive content creation

Results
●

Seamless continuity for 3000+
students across 50 countries in
only 3 weeks (contract-to-exam)

●

Frictionless experience for
students and teaching staff

Securing competitiveness in difficult times
The results were amazing. IMC FH Krems, in partnership with
biz:Examiner, manage a successful switch from paper based
onsite exams to online home exams for a whole university in
less than 3 weeks.
The approach included a fast-forward integration into IMC’s
existing online platform to match exams to courses
automatically, single sign-on for back office users, as well as
the support for manual marking and result processing and
documentation.

biz:Examiner is a leading online
examination software, helping businesses
meet their examination needs
www.bizexaminer.com

